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VIII. dlnd be itfurther ena7ed, That in cafe the Lieutenant.Gevernor, or Commander inChief shai, by bis warrant or warrants, require the faid Commiflioners to re-iffue notes to thearnount of the notes re e divei inpayn±iit -at the Treafury, or to the amount of any part offuch notes, it shall'and may bc lawful for the (aid Commnitffioners to iffue new notes tq theaitountwhich fuch warrant or warrants, shall require, .provided the amnoun.t of new no tes fata be iffued, shail no' exceed the .amount'of the notes, fo >from time to tim'e receivedat the Treafury.ti
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Et enaé7ed, by the Licutenant.Governor, ýÛcuncil and Afembly, That,T9.% frorn and after hcAdtfitional Du-twenty-fifth oayof Atguft in this prefent yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-dred tand twelve, there fhail be-granted andpaid to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, a furtherduty <t fix pence pcr gallon on all wine ; afurther duty offour pence pergallon on ail Rm ; o) ie,and a fui ther duty cf fix pence per gallon on alother Diftiduled Spiruous Liquon, wh h f ai On wujil,
then bc anl reruain in, or which Ihall thereafter be inported into, tisProvince o to be raifed,le-viet, collecd and paid, by the ways, means,,ru!es, provificos .and dire.âions, and =der, the ceiIectregulations, forfeitures and penalties, expreffed, pudlciribed anddeclared, in and by an Ae, Dltie. aof
paffed in the forty-eigith ycar of Ilis prefent Majeûy's reign, enüptled, An A&for granting tHis lajefy certain u-ut#ts on Wine, Rurm, and other Diftillcd Spirituous Liquors, Molaires,Cofle and Biown Sugar, for the fupport ofHis Majeay's Governmnt, and for proofeing
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries of this Province.

Il. Provided alwayi, and le ilfurther cnacted, That if any Vine, RUM or oiher Diflled Spi- Drawback onrituous Liquors, upon which the duty hercby intpofed flhall be paid or fectred to b .paid, exporttc of
dutiabWe arti,fhall be exported from this Province, under t7he limitations and provifions of the faid Aé, of aes athe forty-eighth year of his prefent Majelly, then the duty her'eby impofed fhall be endorfedby the Colleclor on thefecurities of fuch expo-rter, orif tlie fame fhali have been 'id, thenfuch export.er fhali le ertitled to receive the amount of the faid duty, rom the Treafrcr of

týhe Proincie y o h Tefrro
I. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons who on the faid twen. lolders of duti-fifth day of Auguti, shall have in his,her, or their cufody or ap aeqncqe tofift thay culdyfo poffeiflon, any quant'ity cf wincr;< anl artc- texceeding one hundred gallons; of Run exceeding oie hundred gallons; or other SpirItuous Coa;nt ofthe

Liquors, exceeding one hundred gallons, <hall render tothe Colledor of the diftric or place quantitioeo
whercin the falme fhall be, an exa& accounit of the quantiry of fuch Wîne, Rum or S -cirite- cal"*ous Liquors, and <hall pay or give fecurity to fuch Colledor, for paym ent of the additiona
duty thereon impofed by this Ad, and <hall at the foot of fuch account make and fub.tcrib she following Oath, which the faid Colleaors are hereby empowered to adminifler,that is ta lay

. A. B.do fwear, that the foregoing account now produced by me, is jufi and true, andthat it contains tbe Whole of the W-ine, R.m,,,and othr Spirituous Iquors in ndy cuftody

or
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or poffeflion, or in the cuftody or poffeffion of any other perfon or perfons within this Pro-

vince for me, or on my account. And the faid CoIledors, refpedively, fhall immediately af-

ter the faid twenty-fifth day of Augut, proceed to fecure orcolle&, according to law, the faid

additional excife duty inipofed by this A&.

Faise retuis IV. And be itfurther enatled, That if any Wine, exceeding the quantity of one hundred

by iold'ers of galons ; or any Rum, exceeding one hundred gallons ; or any other Spirituous
dutiable arti- iquors, exceeding one. hundred gallons, on which the duty impofed by thie Ad fhall not

'have been paid or fecured, fhall, after the faid twenty-fifth day of Augutl be found in the

cuftody or poffeffion of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, it thail be lawful for the Col-

ledors, or otherSeizing Officers of Excife, refpeaively, to feize the faid Wine, Rum, or other

Spirituous Liquors, and to profecute the fame to condemnation ; and the perfon or per-

lons in whofe cuflody or poffegion the fame fhall have been fo found, ihall forfeit fifty pounds,

which feizures and forfeitures fhall be fued for, recovered and applied, in the way and manner

direàed by the faid Ac herein before mentioned.

AM.wance for V. And be it j urther enaaed, That no fee or per centage whatfoever, (hall be allowed to,

collection ofad- or retained by, the Colledor of Impoa and Encife for the diftria of Halifax, for receiving,
dit jonal duty.

colleding, and paying over, any monies to be raifed under and by virtae of thia Aa ; and

that the Collecéors in ail the other diírias and ports of this province refpe&ively, fhall be

allowed and paid two pounds ten fhillings on every hundred pounds which fhall be colle&ed

and paid by them, under and by virtue of this Ad, within their refpedive diftriats and no

more; any thing in any former A& of the General Aefembly, to the contrary thereof not-

withflanding.
conector's ac. VI. 4nd he it further enaéaed, That the Colleaors of Impoft and Excife, in the feveral diarias

couit8. and ports of this Province, fhall fpecify and ftate diftindly and feparately in their accounts, the

amount of all monies which fhall be received and paid over by them to the Treafurer of

the Province, by virtue of this Aà ; and the fame fhall alfo be feparately ftated in the

Public Accounts,ro be hercafter laid before the General Affembly of this. Province,

And whereas the exigencies of the Province may make it necefary to procure money, beorc tbe monies

to be rabed by this Act àhall come into the Trea/ury
Commissioners VII. Be it therefore further enafled, That Fofter Hutchinfon, George Grafle and Winkworth

to borrow mo- Allan, Efquires, be, and ihey are hereby, appointed Commiglioners on the part of the Province,

to borrow, from tine to time, fuch fum or fums of money, as the Lieutenant-Governor, or

SuM. Commander in chief for the time being, fhall dire&, not exceeding in the whole the 'fum of

twenty thoufand pounds: which money, fo to be borrowed, thall be paid înto the Treafury,

and applied by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tine

being, to the payment of the feveral appropriations made this Sedion for the defence of the

Province.
VIII. And be itfurther snaaed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

Deathc.of GO-vc'aor, or Commander in Chiet for the time being, by warrant under his hand and feal,

Comm'ismioners to direét the faid Comniioners to borrow fuch fum or fums of money as he may think fit

to require, and to approve or difapprove of the terms upon which the fame may be borrowed ;

and on the death, removal from the Province, refignation, or mifcondua in office, of any of

the Commiffioners by this Aa appointed, to noninate and appoint others to a& as Conmifli-

O(uers in their place and ftead.

Application of iL And be it /urther eracfled, 'I hat the monies to be raited by virtue of the duties hereby

new diaties. impofed, fhall be appropriated aid applied to the payment and difcharge of the monies fo to
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b~ orf(?"d, »riththe intef thereof, and alfo,.to thepgyen t f fuç partof the feveral ap.

propriations inade this Seffiôn, for the defence of the Province, as Ihail not Ube paid and dL
cha~~g~.çk lthe rngne ot ~ brac
X.- Apdý beit furier mnaJfd, That ,the ýcond, thîrd, fiftb, fbcth, feventh,eightb,ninth,fecnth,

eleyentb, tweélh thlrtcenth4 ýfourteenth,. fifteenthp, figtenth,, févcntççpth,ý éi!tecjthe,ç ic-

thirtieth,, thirty,-fcond, thiirty.th)*rd,, thirty.-fourth, thirty-fifthb, t-hir'ty4.ýixth aànd thirty-feventb,
~ f h ai-A, anud, pýffedtin trie fQr -egh1 'aofji&rcn 4jtysegn

enti~ld,~ A f~ gaptng~O.Hi ~j1Y e~aii dtIic e~n, Rum, andother Difilled
Spirituous Liqq rs,'Molaffe Çoff4e- adBrown Supre far a the faâme are- nece«ary' to, the
fecâring and. calleafing of. the. e,,4 .1 4'ç 9ppf~ éo t4 ý A,4, L$ c~ Ql3~c

thefa~e rçberby~o inusI ful forcç anfl eeRCý dwp ei cqntînpanFe o-f tiis Aà, in

aý ÉuIf and'ampke a manner as thc lame Claufe-s woul betèr t ame agai Werirepcated
word ,fot. word..

XI. And l'e if irýber enaie, Th a.t t4ii A' fliali con fnue and be in forcp unti,' the" faid
manies Io ta bc borrowed, wih the interc{[&thoreof, Ihail bi paid off and %icagd idat
ulirl -fuf. pgts of the,-4p<poçain nd d efo h o otherwife be paid, 'fhlua
be paid and difcharged, and n9ç, 1oger.

venue Act,
48th Geo. 111.
applied to the
purposelâ of thii
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